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fllo kniii"i, tlm Hour womoii may
id to hiirtoHt tlm rronli'R. Mini, if

iM&vfomt ci'ini'B, tn defend thuir humeri
lllllpJUH.

.VAprmrkeil ill" ii'iico in criinox iHtiotoil
iiICuiand. 'I In- - h attriluitcil to tlio
h created oiiixirtuiiitii'H fur fiiiplDyini'iit
noiineqiuni'-i- ' of tlm witlnlniwal of m

uahy pcnoiis wln lntvo uuliHtuil for
rvIco In South Africa.

doublo uiiirriiiKK of a
imnnal cliaiai'tcr uiih wit-iohsc-

nt JliiiiliMMinil, V. Va., Tlm
:room vrern Will ainl Wuhloy TIioihiih,
wlim.'nud tlm lriifn wni tlio twin
laughteri of Juny 'lyri'u, of
loDowoll county. Tlm two pair of
wins,woro bum on tlm Kaiiiutlay, .hi no
4', 1878.
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i til outtar Imr on tlio

HiarQpion Draw Cut Mower1
i uu una i uo ii on itiiy oincr. a nil intiru uio

thyr polnti too. BctiU (or I'ntnloKue.

i ITCH ELL. LEWIS & STAYER CO.,

mitTI, NI, oltKOON,

BAD SPRING BLOOD
eqnlres some sort of a tonic that cleans out
it impurities. One thul really does this and
ore Is

w
bore's Revealed Remedy

nfldoes it thoroughly. Pleasant to take. 1.00
ijrour drugget's.
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I'Ii.vhI.'Ihiin iiml iili.vNloiiiHip mve
Ioiik iM'i'ii ill viii'liuii'i. hh to (. ,.,,Kt.of Ii'II IiiiiiiIimImiimh Iii tin. human rime
Siniui liavt; llmiiKi it nilHloi iuiif, olli
I'I'H Mil Vl llilll(. It H rnll, ,M

I orrccii.il in ir,(. younK even
llnillKli ickoi'I lie iiecilc.l i'Ikoioiin
incaNiirnH. Mm wliellier imIhIOi-- tun- - or
runlt Hie fuel reiiniliiH Unit
people are mi Hie Increase (M. (Jnlicil
SIiiIch. Snliln well liiiowii phyHlcliin nr
WliHliliiKinn receiilly: -- n 0Hf ,.,,a
lile hIiiIIhiIi'h on the Hiiliject iiii; In the
cllecl Hint In Aiiicrlcn, up to twenty
II vo yen t'H iiko. hut 'J per cent, of our
people were Thin Htnle
incut t m k heeu allowed to run iiIoiik
wltlioul iiicHtlou ever hIiicc, HioiikIi
the oliservulloiiN of everyone hIiow that
It In now far fioin correct. I am not
prepared will y Hkiiicm, hut It Ih Hllfe
lo Hay that at IciiMt li per cent, of Amer-Icat-

lo day urn left handed. Tn(..
foiiKfCKH. for liiHlaiice. On u hurried
vlKlt to the cnpltol one day IiihI wccl;
I notlceil one .Senator who wiih

ami there may he limit;. In
tlm IIoiikc Hide during a vIhII Hiu week
heroic, I hiiw three d Itepif-
HCIllllllVCM.

"(Jhalriiian fnniioii, of the Appropri-
ation Coinmlllec, wim prcHcntliiK a
niatter In IiIh iihiiiiI earncHl Htyle and
KCHtlculateil entirely with Ills lert hauil.
Tlie ItcprcHcnlnllvo who wiih on the
other Hide of IIiIh paiilcular nintler un-
der iIIhcuhhIoii wiih iiIko
To add to the Intercut of the hcciic a
piiKo who uiih called liy .Mr. Cannon
to Hike a paper lo the clerk'H dcnk wiih
iiIho . The following day I

vlHlltnl the luminal irnliiliiK hcIiooI
where my hoii, who Ih ly
the way, Ih ii pupil, ami out of a cIiihh
or thirty-thre- e I imllced that IichIiIch
tny hoii thiire were two other

Iio.vh. The Itiacher told me that
more than it per rent, of the ImyH In IiIh
rlllKM were On II hiikkch-llui- i

from n I vIhIiciI a hcwIuk cIuhh
In the Hiime dlHtrlct and found that Hit1

hcwIiiK hcIiooI tenclier had observed a
Klmllar Hlale of HiIiikh iiiiioiik Hic kIi'Ih,
The proprietor of the largest billiard
room In the city told me recently that
the number of players
Hcemed ciiiiHtanlly on the IncreiiHe. and
that HomctlmcH It appeart'il to'ldin that
there wiih a player at cacli
table. Me remlmlcil me that each of
the lcntrue baKeball clubx hint Kennon
had hattern and that the
IloHton club had two play
ers In It. while left hamled lint tern
.'of,, mi ., ...ii.,...u ll.f.l In. t,.ll!it tint

remember all of tliein.
"In t IiIh coiinectlou the sewlnc teach-

er told me that Klic never allowed her
I'pupllx to flve a preference to the left

liaiid, but that h!ic hail not been able to
entirely cure many who were

nnturillly. She Haiti It wiih a
positive Injury to a Kill to be !!

who expected to do much sew-Iti-

and that ilressmakers ncer em-

ployed Hewers when they
could avoid It. for the reason tbat It

was not practicable lo put two persons;
at work on tlio nanm piece of woik If
one of tliein was l. Slraiifju
tin It may appear. raie-l- y

occurs amoiiK the colored race, and n
Chinese laiindryinan tells me that the.

Chinese are not allowed to Ini

Chicago Chronicle.

Abyssliihiii Curr ncy.
For Kinall cliaiiKU the Abysslnlans

lisu the amnio, or bar of salt. This Is

a bind; of hard. cr.VNtalli.ed will, about
ten Inches Inn;,' and two and a quarter
Inches In breadth and thickness, slight-
ly tapered toward the end; live ko to
tlm dollar at the capital, but Its value
varies according to the distance It has
to be brought from Lake Anal, a salt
lake near tlio entrance to the lted Sea.
People aro very particular about this,
too; if It does not rlns like metal when
Ulcked with the (Inner nail, or If It Is
cracked or chipped, they won't take It
It is a token of nlTectloii. also, when
friends meet, to Rive each other a lick
if their respective ainolus, anil In this
way the material value of the bar Is

also decreased.
For Htlll smaller change-- cartridges

are used, of which three no to the salt.
It does not matter what sort they are,
whether "scatter nun" or rllle carti
rldtfi'H, nor, In the latter case, does It

matter whether they are Ilerdan. tiras,
lteiiilii(,'ton, or any other ammunition.
Home Hhaipers use their cart ridges In

the ordinary way, and then put In mime
dust and a dummy bullet to make nr.

the difference, or else they take out the
powder ami put the bullet In again,
no that possibly In the next action the
unhappy heller will llnd that ho lias
nothing but mlss-llre- s In Ids belt; but
this Is such n common fraud that no

one takes notice of It. and a bail cart-

ridge seems to servo ns readily as a
good one.

All Vlnllii MakoiH.
Tho only place In the world whero

vlolln-maklu- g may bo said to constitute
the Htaplo Industry Is Miiikneuklicheu,
In Saxony, with Its numerous surround-
ing villages. Thero aro nltoge.lier
about 15,000 people in tills district en-

gaged exclusively In the miinufacturo
of violins. The Inhabitants, from tlio
Kinall boy and girl to the wrinkled,
gray-hendo- d veteran and aged grand-

mother, aro nil constantly employed
milking some part or other of this
musical Instrumeirb

An Interostiii'iil punso Custom.
At the birth of a Japanese bnby n

trco Is planted, which must remain un-

touched until the nutiTlago day of tlio
child. When tho nuptial hour arrives
tho treo Is cut down, and a skilful cab-

inetmaker transforms tho wood Into
furniture, which Is considered by thu
young couple aa tho most beautiful of
nil ornaments of the house.

Kw Trnln HrrTlr on tlm O. n. A N.
Tlm double train hervlco Jimt oHtub-(Inlio- d

botweun I'nitlnnd an 1 Chicago,
In which the (). It. & N., tlio Union
I'aclllt) and the Oregon Short Mim aro
IntiiicHti'd, hIioHoiih tlm throneh time
1 hoiirH. Train No. 2. leaving Port-
land at 1): in A. M., dally, is known iih
tlm Chlciigo-Portliin- d Hpnelal. Its
equipment Is new, making It fully tho
equal of any train now in Hiii'vieo from
the I'liddo conHt to tlm Hunt. It con-niHt-

of a mail car, baggage car, a library-comp-

osite car. a drst-ohm- s riillman
Hlceper, n dining car, two chair cars
mid a totiriHt hleopor. There is but
one change of carH to all Kantern points.
Tho full tlmo Ih three days through to
Chicago, or four days ami two hours to
New York.

Tho unwind train, known no No. (1,

lonvoH Portland dally at (1:30 I'. SI.,
connecting at Knst Portland with the
Southern I'hcIIIc'h overland train from
Hun KraneiHco, and curries thtoiigh
equipment to Chicago via the Union
l'lieillc and the Chicago He Northwest-
ern, and also tho equipment for tho
Washington division of tho O. H.& N

in connection with the (iieat Northern
for Kt. I'anl. This train roaches Spo-
kane at 10 A. SI. A dining car Herves
breakfast into Spokane, and dinner is
curved on corresponding train leaving
SK)kano at .'): Ifi I'. SI. The new sched-
ule as arranged, supplies tho most
complete mruco ever furnished on
the O. It. & N alK) provides in-

creased hiu vice in Kastorn Oreiion,
where it is greatly needed, and gives
imiiiediato connection with tho Wash-
ington division at Pendleton. At this
point theie is a large interchange of
trafllc, on account, of the various mill-
ing districts of Ilaker county, thoCoetir
d'Aleno, the Republic and Kootenai
milling ramps. Portland is greatly
benelltted by this change, in as much
iih increased service is ghen from Hast-
en! Oregon and Idaho.

No. a arrives in Chicago at !):.'10 A.
SI.; No. (I at 7: IT, A. SI., as at present.

The Westbound train out of Chicago,
rorroHjioiidiiig with No. is No. 1.
This arrives in Portland at ! P. SI.
The train conosiKUiding with the Hast-boun- d

No. (i, is No. !t, out of Chicago.
This reaches Portland at 7:30 A. SI.
Westbound train No. 1 leaves Chicago
at (l:!10 P. SI., and Omaha at 8:20 A.
SI. tho following day. The time is re-

duced two hours and 415 minutes. No.
il, Westbound train, lemes Chicago at
10:0 P. SI., and Omaha at 4:85 P. SI.
tho next day.

The service on the Union Pacific on
all these trains includes

ears and dining cars. No.
fl curries a daily ordinary sleeper to
Kansas City, with change en routo to
ordinaiy cars to Chicago.

Consult tho nearest ticket ngeut for
detailed information.

W. II. JIUIU.P.UKT,
tieneral Pasi-eiigo- r Agent.

A British soldier in South Africa
wrote to a friend in Irolaml: "Wo
inado a grand capture yesterday. A
case supposed to contain a piano was
ripened and found to contain u lovely
machine gnu. It was addressed to a
lady in tlio Orange Free State. Of
course, wo aro going to play it

A Blood

Is that tired (eellng blood hicks vitality
ami richness, mid hence you feel like a lag-

gard nil day and can't get revteil nt night.
Hood's will cure you because
It will texture to the blnod the qualities it
needs to nourish. Mreiigthcn and stiMnm
the luii-i'le- s, nerves and organs of the '

body. It gives sweet, iiTreshmg sleep ami
imparts new life and igorto every func-
tion.

Felt Tirod "In the spring I would
have no appetite and would feel tired and
without ambition. Took Hood's Siirsapn-rill- a

in small doses, increasing as I grew
stronger. That tired feeling left mc and I
felt better in cverv wuv." W. K. Hakeh,
Box 00, Slilford, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsoparilla
Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buv. Pre-imr-

by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Slass.

Ia n durable and
natural cement-bas- o

wall coating,
In 5 lb. paper rackoges, mntlo ready for use la
white and fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold wuter. It Is n cement tbat goes
through a process of totting, hardens with ago,
nuil can bo coatod and recoatod without washing

oft Its old coats befora renewing.

'ALABASTINE
entirely

dlflornnt
from tho

varlouskalsomlnes on the market, boiug durablo
end not stuck on the wall with gluo. Alabastlno
customers should insist on having the goods In
jmckngos properly labelod. Tbey should reject
all Imitations. There la nothing "JUBtaB good."

Pi m ip n S& bgb iBQia

Prevents much sickness, particularly throat and
lung iliillcultles, ottrlbutablo to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has boen recommended
... ..l.tl-t..- .! I... ,1.A Slli.l.t,,n Kfnta

features; which paper strongly condemned
kal6omlnes, Alabastiue can bo used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any ono can brush It on. It admits of radi-
cal changes from wall papor decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense the latest and
best e fleets. Alabastino Is manufactured by the.... m in ,1 II. I

Instructive and interesting booklet moiled froo
to ull applicants.

To fully Introduce our Fnmoua 'SOCTIIKIIIV
Ulll.I.b UIUAIIM" e giro to each person buyiug
a box ot (0 cigars for $2.60 and express charges, an elegant
nickel ptstecsne, stem wind, stem let, open race wiitch,
American make, which with proper care should lull
for years ; alio a Dieted watch chain and charm, Bend us
your ar.mo and full addreta no money. We will send
cigars, tiatoh.chslr and chsrm. ir.atlerexamlnstlon.you

raiitlined. Dsr rour scent SJ.60 and eipreit charsei.
These(cMseenlanrherelaueU.8,attheieterus.The

J in tlsifi. Held br druggists. 11 I 'SoulMraBeiirisajgooaaemanjiwcig.r.jgf Vy J He Is Indeed lost who Is lost to shatuo. SSSwS

Is

all

A Wntl-Kn- I, I hi.
It requires n woll-kep- t lifo to do tho

will of iod, and even a better kept lifo
to will to do Mis will. To be willing
is u rarer grace than to bo doing tho
will of Cod. For he who is willing
may MimotimcH have nothing to do and
must be willing to wait; and it is
easier far to be doinu Cod's will than
to bo willing to have nothing to do it
is easier far to bo working for Chrit
than it is to lie willing to cease. No,
there is nothing rater in tho world to-

day than tho truly willing soul, and
there Is nothing more worth coveting
than tho will to will Cod's will. Thero
is no grander possession for any Chris-
tian life than tho transparently simplo
mechanism of a sincerely obeying
heart. Henry Drumuiond.

I ii r n.i u o ti Whlln Von Will r .

Mr. Spellom, of llighlandtown,
writes: "Dero Sur: Pleaso tell mo
wat is tho holesumest food for chil-
dren?"

You will find doughnuts about tho
"liolcRomoHt" articles of diet. Haiti- -

more American.
Htunl riiitff.rm fur I'mini-ngn-r Ctirn,
Instructions have boon issued by tho

irieehanit'iil department of tho Hock
Island, that all passenger coaches of
the road must be equipped with steel
platfoinis. Already many have been
equipped, and as fast as tho coaches
cull be spared from the daily service,
tbey aro run into tho shops and tho old
pint form r taken off and a new fcteel ono
put in its place.

Christ fur A II.
It must never bo supposed that tho

beautiful words und condescending acts
of Christ were Just for Peter, James
and John and their companions. John
is not the only beloved disciple wlTo is
ericoiiinged to lean on the bosom of his
Lord, ilis love for tho family in Beth-
any is not a singular love with which
other families have nothing to do. It
is a specimen of his love, rather, in
tended to make glad ten thousand other
families. Ceorge Bo wen.

Two Hons escaped from a menagerie
in Valencia, Spain, und injured soveral
people befoie they wero captured. One
of them leaped through tho pinto
glass window of a jewelry store, and
scattered watches and diamonds with
recklessness.

Smoothing irons heated by electrici-
ty aro used by tho inmates of the luna-
tic asylum in Pontine, Slich. They
keep an oven temperature, therefore tlo
not need to bo changed, like tljose heat-
ed on tho coals or with gas.

SRII F1

i iff

pain.

CASCARETS,
back. permanently

0c.
25c. 50c.

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
niilldlng or and

stores, carry a complete line of Mantels,
Orates and Tile Flooring, Tile Wain-tcotliu- r.

Andirons, Fenders, Klcctrie,
(Ins and Combination Chandelleis, and all sup-
plies peitalnlug to and lias Lighting,
We aUo carry kinds of Hattcrlos, and

l'hotogrnphs cheerfully sent on
application. II A; CO.

215 Wusliiiicton St., I'mtlHild,

U Save So Per Cent
II you use tho New Fire Grate in
your house. With an ordinary grate SO

cent of tho hent goes up the chimney, hut the
New Columbian Grate niakos a whlto no
smoke, and all tho hent goes Into tho room.
Kntlrely now and absolute pcrlectlon. For
photograph and full description send to thkItAltKKT'f CO., Dl firstl'ortlnud,

BUFFALO PITTS
MANUl'ACTUItHUS OF

Now Double Cylinder Fnrm
mill Threshing Mtieliluery

Write for Catalogue.
330 B. Yamhill St., Oil,

this paper,

filiform nt St. f.nuN.
Tho saloon keepers of St. Louis, SIo.,

lutvo been notified that they shall not
maintain connection with their
saloons wine rooms or private stalls or
rooms not at all times open to public
gaze. They were also notified to dis-
continue und prohibit music and to
prevent dissoluto women and criminals
from frequenting their saloons, under
penalty of forfeiture of their licenses
and having their places closed as dis-
orderly houses. Union Signal.

I'l-- CiiIIi'hh Slilili'lll Illn.
The death rule iii colleges is extremely

low. The strict alteininii to the physique
is given as tho cmise. people outside of
colleget, as well, may have health Mini
strength. Hosteller's hlomaeh llittert is
recommended mom highly for preventing
as well as curing buddy weakness. It is
(or tlio Mood, the nerves and all stomach
disorders, and Its vurft of constipation, in-- !
illgestion, dyspep-in- , slugfti-- b liver or
weak kidneys, uie must remarkable.

Six mourners who oflieiated as pall
bearers at a funeral in Slishowoka,
I ml., have- sent bills of indebtedness
agairiHt tho man's estate for carrying
him to tho grave.

IS lOO ItKU'AKD 8100.

The rcatlers of tliis iiRier will bo pleasecr to
fcarn that there Is at luaxt one dreaded dispone
dial science has been able to cure la all lis
tali's, and that Is catarrh. Hall'H Catarrh Cure

Is tho only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh IjcIiik a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a conmituilonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, arlltiK
dlr.'Ctly upon the blond and mucous surfaces
of thu system, thereby detrnyini the founda-
tion of the disease, and irivlni? patient
stretiKlh by bullilltii! up the and

nature In doing lis work. Tho pro-
prietors hare so much In Its curamt
iiowera, that they offer One Hundred Hollars
tor any caso that It fills to cure. Bend lor list
of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by drtieglsts, 75o.
Hall's family I'tlls are the best.

A contract made over the telephone
is legal and binding, according to a
decision recently rendered in a Penn-
sylvania lawsuit.

Slothers will lind Mrs. Winslon-'- Sooth-
ing Hyrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

Inoculation for the plague is coming
more in favor iii Bombay city, as many
as 7,179 persons having been treated in
one week.

Pho's cure cannot be too highly spoken
of as H cough cure. .1. W. O'Hrikn, .'i'.'2

Third Ave. N., Sfinnbiipolis., Minn., Jim.
G, 1&00. -

Small retailers in Germany have
organized for an attack on tho

stores. A bill has been intro-
duced in the reichstag to tax the sales
of the big stores on an increasing ratio

they reach UO per cent of the
profits.

mid Stippllut,
A CO.: HO 1. US,

I'm

TOOLE,
can you

pumps,
and The new

I X h bv him, is

Havo Soon

Call McCormlclc A. II,
Portland, (or catalogue.

DAN

Is an Exoollent
tarrh Remedy I am as

Well as Ever."

On

Hon. Dan. A. ot the famous
Otilo Family.

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, deputy
auditor for the war department, a
letter written Washington, D. C,

"Allow me to express my to

you for the benefit derived one bottle
Peruna. One week has wonder

ful and I am now as as ever.
being one the very best spring

tonics it is an excellent catarrh
Very respectfully, Dan. A.

Hal P. Denton, chief oxport
Philadelphia, writos:

"I was completely run down front
and the responsibility

with the exploitation oi
a great exposition. Sly
physician recommended an extended
vacation. When lifo seemed almost a
burden I began taking Pernna,
with the use the bottle 1 found
myself in a normal ' I have
since the best of health."

Almost needs a tonio in
tho spring. Something to brace th
nerves, invigorate the brain, and
cleanse the blood. That I'eruna will-d- o

this is all Every
one who has tried it lias had the same

as D. W. Tirnberlako,
Lynchburg, Va., who, a recent

letter, made use of the following words:
"I always take a dose of Peruna aftei
business hours, as it is a great thing
for the nerves. There is no better
spring tonic, and I have about all

them."
For a free book on

address The I'eruna Medicin
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

the eyes; red nose; pimple-blotche- d,

face mean hard drink-
ing always as as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-
ing and overloads the stomach,

failure to assist in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is causes the trouble.
CASCARETS will help help you, and
will the system from filling poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes

yellow; in fact the whole body kind of 11

fills up filth. Every time you neglect to
help you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and gripe or Start one tablet keep it up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel your blood will be rich,
face look clean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you your money Bile bloat is quickly and

To any needy mortal from bowel troubles and too poor to buy we will send a box Address
Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 420
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

suffering CASCARETS
Sterling Remedy

Portland,
bargains

engines,

windmill,

New

CURE YOURSELF I
Uo IllgO for uunajnra!

discharges, lnrlain nistlons.
Irritations or ulcerations
of membranes,muonusl.l,.l... ... .....

ItheEva.;3Cheu;ciCo. Bent or poisonous.
I uld by Druggists.

or sent In pUla wrapper.
II f inn,. nr.n.1.1 f.!
11.011, or 3 bottles. 11,'TS.

Circular t on renue.i.

YOUNG MEN!
For(lmiorihu-aau- Gleet Bet Pabt' Oltaj Bpwiflo. It

is the ONLY medicine wJilcu will cuie each am) ever?cue. NO CASK known It haa ver failed to cure, ntmatter how serious or of how long1 landing1. HemlU
from Its use 111 astonish you. It In absolutely safa
prevents stricture, and can he taken without iiioonro,
Dtenee and detention from busliietui. I'UICE. $3.00. Koi
vale hr all reliable drufrirl'ts, or tent prepaid bs espies
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

1ABST CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, IK,
Circular mailed oa reauest.

ONE FOR A DOBE. Cure Sick Headache and Dys- -

.vciuui a i iiii,jc,4 urwjr IUU I.IUUU, Am Hue.lion, Prevent Iillloutneis. J)o not Urine or Sicken. To
convince ynii.wlllnisllsamp street full boi.iilc, OR.
pOBANKOCO.,rnt4liil.l. re. Buldby Urugglsta.

N. P. N. U. .Sii. 10- - 1UOO.

VY ilKN wrltlne to ndvertlsurs pleas
uifluiiua nil. suui


